
Abbey, PT, DPT
Abbey is a licensed physical therapist who received her Doctorate in Physical Therapy from Ohio University 
in May 2020. During her time at Ohio University, she worked as a graduate assistant in the Ohio Center 
for Running Performance treating runners of all ages and skill levels from youth and collegiate athletes to 
recreational adults. As a student, she also gained clinical experience in Early Intervention through the Hocking 
County Board of Developmental Disabilities and had the opportunity to interact with multiple disciplines and 
see the coaching model in action. In January of 2020 she moved to North Carolina to further pursue pediatrics 
and completed an 11-week clinical rotation in the outpatient setting. She treated a wide variety of ages and 
diagnoses ranging from premature infants with developmental delay to adolescents with orthopedic and/or 
neurologic conditions. As part of that rotation, she also had the opportunity to work with several children in 
their natural environment through both the Raleigh and Durham CDSAs.

Abbey has worked with a variety of diagnoses including, but not limited to, the following: 

   
Continuing Education/Experience/In-Services: 
• Researched and provided an in-service on Integrative Neuromuscular Training for young athletes
•  Trust Based Relational Intervention (TBRI), Karyn Purvis Institute of Child Development
•  Pelvic Health Physical Therapy Level One, American Physical Therapy Association

Abbey is a compassionate and cooperative therapist who believes in coming alongside families to provide  
support and education in order to maximize each child’s potential. Her focus is on treating each individual child 
from a holistic perspective that considers all aspects of their unique history and development in order to help 
them grow, develop, and achieve their goals! 

www.movewithmept.com
“We are committed to ensure that each child successfully reaches his/her highest level of functional ability.” 

Phone:  910-868-6000
  Fax:  1-866-475-8361

Cerebral Palsy
Cognitive Delays
Developmental Delay
Down Syndrome          

Duchenne  
  Muscular Dystrophy
Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome
Genetic Disorders

Hypotonia/Hypertonia  
Neurological Disorders
Orthopedic Issues
Prematurity

Seizures
Spinal Cord Injury
Toe Walking
Trisomy Disorders


